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**Abstract**

**Purpose:** Antiproliferative and antiosteoclastic activity from preclinical models show potential for dasatinib, an oral SRC and SRC family kinase inhibitor, as a targeted therapy for patients with prostate cancer. This phase II study investigated the activity of dasatinib in patients with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC).

**Experimental Design:** Chemotherapy-naive men with CRPC and increasing prostate-specific antigen were treated with dasatinib 100 or 70 mg twice daily. Endpoints included changes in prostate-specific antigen, bone scans, measurable disease (Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumor), and markers of bone metabolism. Following Prostate Cancer Working Group 2 guidelines, lack of progression according to Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumor and bone scan was determined and reported at 12 and 24 weeks.

**Results:** Forty-seven patients were enrolled and received dasatinib (initial dose 100 mg twice daily, n = 25; 70 mg twice daily, n = 22), of whom 41 (87%) had bone disease. Lack of progression was achieved in 20 (43%) patients at week 12 and in 9 (19%) patients at week 24. Of 41 evaluable patients, 21 (51%) patients achieved >40% reduction in urinary N-telopeptide by week 12, with 33 (80%) achieving some level of reduction anytime on study. Of 15 patients with elevated urinary N-telopeptide at baseline, 8 (53%) normalized on study. Of 40 evaluable patients, 24 (60%) had reduction in bone alkaline phosphatase at week 12 and 25 (63%) achieved some reduction on study. Dasatinib was generally well tolerated and treatment-related adverse events were moderate.

**Conclusions:** This study provides encouraging evidence of dasatinib activity in bone and reasonable tolerability in chemotherapy-naive patients with metastatic CRPC. (Clin Cancer Res 2009;15(23):7421–8)

Prostate cancer is the most common cancer, with high mortality rates, affecting men in the United States and Europe (1, 2). The natural progression of prostate cancer that is not cured with local therapy results in metastases, most commonly to bone, and resistance to androgen deprivation therapy. Second-line hormonal therapies (steroidal/nonsteroidal antiandrogens, ketoconazole, and diethylstilbestrol) may be added to luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonists or orchiectomy; however, this produces a relatively short response in less than half of castrate patients (3). No second-line hormonal therapies have been associated with an improvement in survival. Additionally, patients with castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) with bone metastases are often treated with bisphosphonates to prevent skeletal-related events (4, 5).

Docetaxel chemotherapy is used in men with metastatic CRPC and has been shown to extend survival (6–8). However, it is associated with adverse events, including fatigue, myelosuppression, and neuropathy, toxicities that may not be acceptable to asymptomatic patients, and as such, the optimal timing for starting chemotherapy remains uncertain. For both the...
patient and the physician, delaying the need for chemotherapy is an important goal. Furthermore, bone metastases are responsible for substantial morbidity in patients with advanced prostate cancer, and new agents that target bone metastases warrant evaluation.

Several lines of evidence indicate a role for SRC family kinases (SFK) in prostate cancer (9, 10). These include SFK overexpression in prostate cancer cell lines and tissues and reduced cancer cell proliferation, invasion, and migration following SRC inhibition (9, 11–14). Furthermore, SFKs play an important role in osteoclast and osteoblast function, with SRC inhibition delaying the appearance and decreasing the size of bone metastases in murine models of breast cancer (15–17). SRC may be involved in androgen-independent growth during advanced stages of disease. Mendiratta et al. have shown that prostate cancer cell lines exhibiting low androgen receptor activity by transcriptional profiling exhibit high SRC activity and sensitivity to dasatinib (18).

Dasatinib (SPRYCEL, Bristol-Myers Squibb) is an oral tyrosine kinase inhibitor with potent activity against SRC and SRC family kinases, BCR-ABL, platelet-derived growth factor receptor, and c-KIT. In experimental models, inhibition of SRC has both antitumor effects, directly on prostate cancer cells (proliferation and metastasis), and decreases bone turnover, as shown in this report through declines in urinary N-telopeptide and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase. Thus, dasatinib may have efficacy both against prostate cancer and the negative consequences that the tumor has on bone. As a result of this trial, an ongoing phase III randomized clinical trial is evaluating the effects of the addition of dasatinib to docetaxel on overall survival and skeletal-related events. Should this randomized phase III study show benefit, SRC inhibition may represent a novel therapy with a unique mechanism of action for patients with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer who suffer principally from bone morbidity and its complications.

Dasatinib treatment of orthotopic murine bone tumor models have shown decreased prostate-specific antigen (PSA), increased bone mineral density, decreased serum calcium, and potentiated docetaxel chemotherapy effects (32). Overall, these preclinical data provided the rationale for testing dasatinib in the clinical setting for the treatment of patients with metastatic prostate cancer.

Therefore, a phase II study (CA180085) was conducted to evaluate the efficacy and safety of dasatinib in patients with metastatic CRPC and increasing PSA levels. We report results from patients initially treated with dasatinib at a dose of either 100 or 70 mg orally twice daily. Although the trial protocol was designed before the availability of recent criteria for prostate cancer trials in CRPC [Prostate Cancer Working Group 2 (PCWG2); ref. 33], the data have been analyzed and presented where possible according to these updated guidelines.

**Materials and Methods**

**Study design and treatments.** CA180085 was a phase II, open-label study conducted at 10 centers in the United States and Europe (Italy and France) in men with metastatic CRPC. Patients were initially administered dasatinib 100 mg orally twice daily. After the first 25 patients were enrolled, the dosage was reduced to 70 mg twice daily for subsequent patients (n = 22). This change occurred, in part, due to observations in other clinical trials with dasatinib where lower doses of dasatinib resulted in equal efficacy but improved tolerability (34). Additionally, grade 2 pleural effusions were reported in 3 (15%) of the first 20 patients treated at 100 mg twice daily. Of this initial patient group, 3 of 20 (15%) patients also had at least one dose reduction necessary and 6 of 20 (30%) had at least one dose interruption for toxicity. For subjects in both dosage groups, doses could be reduced, interrupted, or stopped as necessary for toxicity until only grade 1 toxicities were present and any grade 2 toxicities were managed with outpatient therapy or deemed acceptable by the physician and patient.

Patients who initially started on dasatinib 100 mg twice daily could have dose modification to 70 mg twice daily, followed by 50 mg twice daily, and then 100 mg once daily as necessary. Patients who initially started on 70 mg twice daily were allowed dose modifications to 50 mg twice daily and 100 mg once daily as necessary. Dose reescalation after prior reduction was permitted at investigator discretion. Dose interruptions were required for any drug-related toxicities of grade ≥ 3 and were allowed for clinically unacceptable drug-related grade 2 toxicities.

**Patient eligibility.** The key inclusion criteria for this trial included males age ≥ 18 years with histologically or cytologically proven prostate carcinoma and radiologic evidence of metastatic disease. Progressive disease was mandatory before entry and was defined as two serially increasing PSA levels of any quantity, obtained ≥ 1 week apart with castrate serum testosterone levels (<50 ng/dL). Required treatment withdrawal time frames for study enrollment were 4 weeks from any androgens (6 weeks in the case of bicalutamide) or adrenal androgen production inhibitors, 6 weeks from isotopes (12 weeks in the case of strontium-89 or immunotherapy), and/or 4 weeks from major surgery. Other requirements included adequate organ function and an Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status 0 to 2 with life expectancy ≥ 3 months.

Key exclusion criteria included symptomatic central nervous system metastases, a medical condition that could significantly increase the risk of toxicity (coagulation disorders, infection requiring intravenous antibiotics, gastrointestinal bleeding, and/or clinically significant cardiovascular disease), pleural or pericardial effusion, prior or ongoing treatment with cytotoxic chemotherapy, glucocorticoids with antithrombotic intent, history of tumor vaccines or immunostimulating therapy, or history of another malignancy within the preceding 5 years (except in situ nonmelanomatous carcinoma of the skin). Potent CYP3A4 inhibitors

---

**Translational Relevance**

Dasatinib is an oral tyrosine kinase inhibitor with potent activity against SRC and SRC family kinases, BCR-ABL, platelet-derived growth factor receptor, and c-KIT. In experimental models, inhibition of SRC has both antitumor effects, directly on prostate cancer cells (proliferation and metastasis), and decreases bone turnover, as shown in this report through declines in urinary N-telopeptide and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase. Thus, dasatinib may have efficacy both against prostate cancer and the negative consequences that the tumor has on bone. As a result of this trial, an ongoing phase III randomized clinical trial is evaluating the effects of the addition of dasatinib to docetaxel on overall survival and skeletal-related events. Should this randomized phase III study show benefit, SRC inhibition may represent a novel therapy with a unique mechanism of action for patients with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer who suffer principally from bone morbidity and its complications.
and QTc prolonging agents were also prohibited while on study. Com-ponents luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonists were contin-
ued (if applicable) to maintain castrate levels of testosterone (<50 ng/dL), and patients who were already on bisphosphonates were allowed to continue use throughout the study. Treatment with bisphosphonates could not commence within 3 weeks of study entry or while on study.

Patients were treated with dasatinib until progression of disease (de-
defined below), unacceptable toxicity at the lowest allowable dose reduc-
tion (100 mg once daily) despite optimal supportive care, withdrawal of informed consent, or investigator recommendation.

The study was approved by the ethics committees of all participating sites, and all patients signed written informed consent before commencement of study procedures.

**Evaluation of clinical activity.** Serum PSA levels were measured at the screening visit and every 4 weeks on study. PSA response was defined as ≥50% decrease in PSA from baseline for two consecutive evaluations ≥2 weeks apart. PSA doubling time was calculated in patients with ≥2 pretreatment PSA values and ≥2 on-study PSA values and was defined as log, divided by the slope of the log PSA line. Serial bone scans were obtained approximately every 12 weeks and received design-
ination as disappearance of lesion(s), stable, or appearance of new lesion(s). Investigators at each site performed tumor assessments for patients with measurable lesions at baseline and every 12 weeks thereafter using modified Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumor (RECIST) crite-
ria (35). Analysis of the tumor measurements and determination of re-
response excluded pelvic lymph nodes <2 cm in size as per PCWG2 recommendations (33).

Serum bone alkaline phosphate (BAP) and urinary N-telopeptide (uNTX) levels were measured at the screening visit and every 4 weeks on study to assess for treatment-related changes in bone metabolism. To capture potentially meaningful changes, a ≥40% decrease in uNTX at week 12 from baseline is reported. This value was based on the findings from a previous report in men with CRPC that described a 40% decrease in uNTX at 3 months as resulting in a significant (17%) redu-
tion in the risk of death regardless of baseline level (36). Additionally, because treatment-associated normalization of elevated uNTX has been shown to correspond with a 59% reduction in death and 49% increase in skeletal-related event-free survival in men with CRPC (36), the pro-
portion of patients with baseline uNTX above the upper limit of normal (63 nmol/L creatinine) who had a uNTX reduction to within normal limits (3-63 nmol/L creatinine) is also presented.

The primary study endpoint was a composite response rate [subse-
quently called in this article as composite response/stable disease (SD) rate] developed before PCWG2 and defined as either confirmed ≥50% PSA decline; SD, confirmed complete response, or confirmed partial response using RECIST; or confirmed disappearance of lesion(s) by radionuclide bone scan assessment. However, in light of PCWG2 recommendations that phase II trials should alter the focus from measure-
ment of response to determination of progression, the data have also been analyzed and reported in this manner. RECIST response and SD were both considered in the definition of lack of progression. PSA changes were not included as a marker of response or progression and are reported separately. Additionally, lack of progression by bone scan was assessed in combination with RECIST, when assessable, at multiple designated time points.

Progression was defined as tumor progression by RECIST or by at-
least one definite new lesion on bone scan, even without additional confirmation. Separate from this analysis, the study protocol allowed patients with asymptomatic increases in PSA or appearance of new lesions on bone scan before 24 weeks, without other evidence of progress-
ion (RECIST or clinical symptoms), to continue therapy.

Secondary efficacy endpoints include site investigator assessment of changes in bone scans, RECIST, PSA, and bone turnover markers (BAP and uNTX).

**Safety assessments.** Patients underwent a physical examination, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status, chest X-ray, electrocardiogram, echocardiogram, vital signs, signs and symptoms, clinical chemistry, and coagulation assessment at screening. Vital signs and clinical chemistry were reevaluated at week 2 then, along with per-
formance status, every 4 weeks until the end of treatment. A chest X-ray was re-performed at week 4, and electrocardiogram and echocardiograms were re-performed at weeks 2, 8, and 12. Coagulation parameters were measured again at week 12. Adverse events were evaluated on an ongoing basis throughout the study and classified according to the Na-
tional Cancer Institute Common Toxicity Criteria (version 3.0).

**Statistical analyses.** The original study hypothesis was that dasati-
 nib would have a composite response/SD rate of at least 10%. Thus, a modified Gehan two-stage design was used. If none of the first 29 subjects responded or had at least SD at week 12, the true composite response/SD rate was unlikely to be >10% and the study would close to accrual. The analysis was positive; therefore, additional subjects were enrolled, for a total accrual of 47 subjects.

Analysis of efficacy and safety was performed following a database lock in November 2008 for patients treated with twice daily dasatin-
ib, combining data from both 100 and 70 mg twice daily initial dosing groups. Both analyses included all patients who received at least one dose of dasatinib. A two-sided 95% exact confidence inter-
val for composite response/SD rate was calculated. Lack of progress-
ion was evaluated at 12 and 24 weeks depending on availability of assessments.

**Results**

**Patients and treatment.** Forty-seven patients were enrolled in the study (25 initially received dasatinib 100 mg twice daily and 22 initially received dasatinib 70 mg twice daily). All 47 patients were assessed for toxicity and lack of progression. Forty-three patients were evaluable for PSA decline. All patients under-
went bone scans at baseline, and 41 patients had bone metastases

---

**Table 1. Patient characteristics and demographics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total no. assessable patients</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (range) age, y</td>
<td>70 (54-87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age ≥65 y, n (%)</td>
<td>34 (72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity, n (%)</td>
<td>45 (96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (range) time since diagnosis, mo</td>
<td>52 (10-191)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>28 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior therapy, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>31 (66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiotherapy</td>
<td>30 (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisphosphonates</td>
<td>23* (47.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECIST-evaluable disease, n (%)</td>
<td>25 (53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone metastases, n (%)</td>
<td>41 (87.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease sites, target lesions, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymph node</td>
<td>22 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelvis</td>
<td>3 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenal gland</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral, lung</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral, liver</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral, diaphragm</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes one patient who started bisphosphonate therapy while on study (protocol violation).
identified. Thirty-nine patients underwent an additional bone scan at week 12. Twenty-three patients had RECIST-evaluable lesions at baseline; 19 had at least one on-study RECIST assessment. Bone markers were evaluable for uNTX (n = 41) and BAP (n = 40). Patient characteristics and demographic data are presented in Table 1. Treatment dosing and discontinuation information is summarized in Table 2.

Efficacy. As reported previously (37), an original predefined primary endpoint of composite response/SD rate was achieved in 13 of 47 (28%) patients (95% confidence interval, 16-43%), with 95% confidence interval above the minimum anticipated response rate of 10%. The PCWG2-defined endpoint of lack of progression by both RECIST and bone scan analysis was met by 20 of 47 (43%) patients at week 12 and by 9 of 47 (19%) patients at week 24. Of the 20 patients who achieved the 12-week lack of progression endpoint, 11 patients were treated initially with dasatinib 100 mg twice daily and 9 were treated initially with dasatinib 70 mg twice daily. Of the 9 patients who achieved the 24-week lack of progression endpoint, 3 patients were initially treated with dasatinib 100 mg twice daily and 6 were initially treated with dasatinib 70 mg twice daily.

Forty-one patients had bone scan detected bone metastases at baseline. Thirty-nine underwent on-study bone scan assessments at weeks 12 and 14 patients remained on-study for additional assessment at week 24. Twenty-two patients at week 12 were reported as having no new lesions. Further, one patient had a cranial lesion that was undetectable at subsequent assessments. Overall, 23 (49%) patients at week 12 had no new bone lesions. At week 24, 9 of the remaining 14 patients assessed still had no new bone lesions.

Twenty-three patients had RECIST-evaluable lesions at baseline (excluding those with lymph nodes in the pelvis <2 cm, as...
per PCWG2). The disease control rate for patients with measurable lesions by RECIST (complete response + partial response + SD) was 12 of 23 (52%) after 12 weeks. All 12 patients had SD using RECIST. Seven (30%) RECIST-evaluable patients had progressive disease. The remaining 4 patients had incomplete data or no on-study tumor assessment and were not evaluable. After 24 weeks, the disease control rate by RECIST was 6 of 23 (26%); of the 12 RECIST-evaluable patients that remained on study beyond 12 weeks, 2 patients had progressive disease (1 by RECIST and 1 on bone scan), 1 patient discontinued for increasing PSA, 1 had investigator defined clinical progression, and 2 discontinued for toxicity. Maximum changes in tumor measurements are presented in Fig. 1A.

Three patients had a PSA decline of ≥50%. One patient had a confirmed sustained PSA response. He is currently at a dose of 70 mg twice daily and remains on dasatinib, now >80 weeks (at time of article preparation), with a persistent PSA response. This patient has developed no new lesions by both CT and bone scan. The PSA doubling time was prolonged in 34 of 43 (79%) assessable patients. Maximum PSA changes from baseline are presented in Fig. 1B.

Because prognostic significance with the 3-month uNTX level has been reported (36), we evaluated this as a potential treatment-response biomarker. The proportion of patients who achieved a ≥40% reduction in uNTX by week 12 was 21 of 41 (51%); 11 of 21 (52%) for those receiving bisphosphonates and 10 of 20 (50%) for those not receiving bisphosphonates. This analysis included patients who had abnormal or normal values at baseline.

Of note, the proportion of patients who achieved any decline of uNTX while on study was 33 of 41 (80%). The maximal change in uNTX level for each patient is presented in Fig. 2A.

At baseline, 15 patients had above normal levels of uNTX. Of these patients, 3 of 4 (75%) on bisphosphonates achieved a reduction in uNTX levels to within normal range, and of those patients who were not on bisphosphonates, 5 of 11 (45%) achieved a reduction in uNTX levels to within normal range (Fig. 2B).

Forty patients had baseline BAP levels. Any reduction in BAP levels by week 12 was reported in 24 of 40 (60%) patients. Of these, reductions in BAP were achieved in 11 of 21 (52%) patients who were receiving bisphosphonates and 13 of 19 (68%) patients who were not receiving bisphosphonates.

Twenty-five of 40 (63%) patients achieved some decrease in BAP from baseline while on study. The maximal change in BAP for individual patients, according to whether or not they were receiving bisphosphonates, is presented in Fig. 3.

Safety and tolerability. An amendment in dasatinib dosing from 100 to 70 mg twice daily was made in an attempt to decrease the incidence of pleural effusions. However, on analysis,
there was no significant difference between the two cohorts, and pleural effusions (any grade) were reported in 51% of the overall population. Pericardial effusions were also similar between dosing cohorts, occurring in 23% of all patients (grade 1 only). No unique rules for dose reductions or interruptions were made for pleural or pericardial effusions and general study rules for adverse events were applied. Aside from pleural effusion, the most common adverse events were diarrhea (62%), nausea (47%), and fatigue (45%). Overall, adverse events were shown to be moderate and similar in both dosing cohorts and are reported together in Table 3. Most adverse events experienced were grade 1/2 in severity. This included 15 of 47 (32%) patients who developed grade 1/2 hypocalcemia, none of which worsened with ongoing dasatinib treatment. Adverse events were generally reversible and manageable with dose interruptions or reductions. Reasons for discontinuation, dose reduction (57%) and dose interruption (60%), are presented in Table 3. At the last follow-up (November 2008), 2 patients remained on dasatinib (both >1 year). The median duration of therapy was 2.8 months (range 0.03-13.8 months).

### Table 3. Drug-related adverse events occurring in ≥10% of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverse event</th>
<th>All grades (%)*</th>
<th>Grade 1 (%)</th>
<th>Grade 2 (%)</th>
<th>Grade 3 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nonhematologic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>61.7</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleural effusion</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspnea</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthenia</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pericardial effusion</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral edema</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolonged QT interval</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body weight decrease</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edema</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatulence</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthralgia</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry skin</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appetite decrease</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizziness</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematologic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anemia</td>
<td>95.7</td>
<td>72.3</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombocytopenia</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leukopenia</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutropenia</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There were no grade 4/5 adverse events.
Two disease-related deaths have been reported. Neither death was treatment-related and both occurred ≥30 days after discontinuation of dasatinib.

Discussion

Bone morbidity is a serious, debilitating complication for patients with CRPC. In this study, single-agent, twice daily dasatinib showed biological activity in chemotherapy-naïve patients with CRPC as evidenced principally by bone biomarkers. Dasatinib produced reduction in BAP and uNTX in the majority of patients. Impressively, a significant proportion of men previously and concurrently receiving bisphosphonates had additional reduction in bone biomarkers in response to treatment with dasatinib. This is consistent with the proposed mechanism of action for dasatinib. Inhibition of SRC reduces osteoclast activity and results in inhibition of osteolysis. These data offer early hints that dasatinib may have bone effects in addition to that of bisphosphonates.

Beyond survival, there are other outcomes that are clinically important for patients with metastatic CRPC. Reduction of skeletal-related events and bone pain associated with bone metastases is an important goal, leading to significant improvement in quality of life. uNTX correlates with presence and extent of bone metastases (38), and an elevated uNTX level is an independent prognostic factor of reduced overall survival in patients with bone metastases from prostate cancer (9, 39–43). Normalization of uNTX is associated with a lower incidence of fractures, lower rate of bony disease progression, palliative response, and improved overall survival (36). In a subset analysis of CRPC patients, a 40% decrease in uNTX at 3 months resulted in ~17% reduction in the risk of death regardless of baseline uNTX levels (36). Although not validated as a surrogate marker for prostate cancer endpoints, changes in uNTX levels in response to therapy with dasatinib show signs of biological activity.

BAP also has important prognostic potential and offers information on osteoblastic activity separate from that provided by uNTX on osteoclastic activity. In an analysis of three large randomized trials of patients with bone metastases, high levels of BAP were associated with a significant increase in the risk of skeletal-related events compared with low BAP, and correlation was strongest for patients with prostate cancer (40). In a study of 31 patients with CPRC treated with docetaxel and atrasantan, an endothelin-A receptor antagonist, BAP, significantly declined with therapy and increased at the time of progression (44). Thus, in this study, dasatinib has shown effects on both osteoclastic and osteoblastic components of bone disease in prostate cancer, offering important hints of clinical relevance.

The bone effects and potential antitumor activity of dasatinib in prostate cancer are due, at least in part, to inhibition of SRC and other SFKs. Phase I studies have shown that exposures of dasatinib required to substantially inhibit SRC activity are achieved in patients with solid tumors (45). This study is the first clinical trial, to our knowledge, that shows inhibition of SRC to have biological activity through decrease in bone turnover biomarkers. Thus, dasatinib may have a future role for patients with prostate cancer as both an antitumor and a bone-targeted agent. We plan to further evaluate bone biomarkers and skeletal-related events as major endpoints in upcoming studies. Additionally, ongoing efforts are evaluating the efficacy of dasatinib in combination with docetaxel in CRPC. This is supported by preclinical models where dasatinib has synergistic effects with taxanes (19, 32). Early data from an ongoing phase I/II study are promising (46), and a large phase III, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of docetaxel with dasatinib is ongoing.

The original primary study endpoint, which was a composite response rate, was developed before PCWG2. However, in light of PCWG2 guidelines that phase II trials should expand the focus from measurement of response to determination of progression, we have also presented the lack of progression endpoint.

The original progression criteria also did not acknowledge new bone scan lesions in the absence of other clinical evidence of progression. Although there is much controversy and lack of standardization in reporting bone scan progression, PCWG2 recommends that it should be defined as two or more new lesions, confirmed by two or more new lesions on subsequent bone scans performed ≥6 weeks later. Because data on the number of new bone lesions were not collected and confirmatory bone scans were not always performed (as per the study protocol), we were unable to adopt this into our lack of progression analysis. As a result, the requirement for lack of progression in the current report is more stringent than PCWG2, as any new bone scan lesion was considered progression without additional confirmation.

In this study, single-agent dasatinib was reasonably well tolerated, with the majority of adverse events being mild or moderate and reversible with dose reduction or interruption. Although the development of pleural effusions was concerning in this patient population, subsequent reports of dasatinib used in combination with docetaxel in patients with metastatic CRPC reported only 7% of the entire population as developing pleural effusions (46). Although the biological mechanism is yet uncertain, the utilization of corticosteroids with docetaxel administration may have prevented the development of pleural effusion. Additionally, dasatinib was administered at a dose of 100 mg once daily rather than twice daily dosing. In hematologic malignancies, dasatinib 100 mg once daily provides responses similar to those in patients taking the approved 70 mg twice daily dose, with reduced incidence of side effects (34). It will be interesting to see if similar findings hold true in this population of prostate cancer patients, as subsequent patients (n = 47) in an ongoing study are being treated at a 100 mg daily dose.

In conclusion, the analysis of this study provides encouraging evidence of the activity and tolerability of dasatinib in chemotherapy-naïve patients with metastatic CRPC. Our data with bone turnover biomarkers is the first to emphasize this unique mechanism of action from dasatinib-induced inhibition of SRC. It also introduces a novel therapy that may offer beneficial effects targeted to bone with the potential for dual antitumor activity. Dasatinib warrants further evaluation with both antitumor and skeletal morbidity endpoints, and efforts are ongoing.
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